Objective: Standardized patients (SPs) are widely used in medical and other health professions education. At the Xavier University School of Medicine, Aruba SPs have been used for teaching-learning and assessment of basic science medical students since January 2013. The opinion of SPs about their involvement in teaching-learning and assessment of students has been recently studied. The present study had the objective of studying student perception about various aspects of the program. Materials and Methods: The study was conducted towards end of March and beginning of April 2016. Student perception regarding the program was studied by noting their degree of agreement with a set of 25 statements. Free text comments were also obtained. Gender, nationality and semester of study of the respondents was noted. The total score was compared among different subgroups of respondents. Results: Ninety-eight of the 107 students (91.6%) participated. The mean ± SD total score was 92.33 ± 13.68 (maximum possible score being 125). The scores were significantly higher among first semester students compared to other semesters. Students agreed that interacting with SPs will prepare them for interacting with patients, for their licensing exams and improve their clinical skills. Students learn how to interact with persons from a different cultural background. Suggestions for further improvement were also obtained.
INTRODUCTION
Standardized patients (SPs) are widely used in the teachinglearning and assessment of medical and other health professional students. SPs are trained actors or individuals who play the role of a patient suffering from a particular disease or diseases and other conditions both during teaching-learning sessions of health professions students and during assessments. SPs are widely used in the United States (US) as they present a uniform and standardized challenge to each learner. At the Xavier University School of Medicine (XUSOM), Aruba SPs have been used for teaching-learning and assessment of clinical skills during the basic sciences since spring 2013. SPs views about their role in teaching-learning and assessment at the institution was studied in a recent article. 1 XUSOM, a private medical school admits students from the United States, Canada and other countries to the undergraduate medical (MD) course. Students complete the first two years (basic sciences) at Aruba and then complete their clinical rotations in affiliated hospitals in the US and Canada. The school admits students three times a year in January, May and September and a semester of study is of 15 weeks duration. 2 Changes in healthcare delivery and technologies have meant a reduction in the number of inpatient beds available for patients and for student learning and in the duration of hospitalization. 3 Many procedures including surgeries have become less invasive and many are being done as office procedures with the patient going home on the same day. With the increased emphasis on cost of healthcare delivery, organizations and governments are focusing on reducing the number of inpatient beds as one of the means to reduce the cost of treatment, where possible. SPs provide a reliable learning method, can offer valuable feedback and be used to test the acquisition of clinical skills by students. 4 SPs have been used to teach and assess learning of communication skills by students. 5 They have also been used for other purposes among both medical and other health professions students. A recent article describes the use of SPs to evaluate medical students' evidence-based medicine (EBM) skills. 6 A structured encounter with a SP who was overweight resulted in a significant short term decrease in negative stereotypes about obese persons and a longer term increase in empathy. 7 SPs have been used to teach medical students how to break bad news. 8 The encounter of each student with the SP was videotaped and students in small groups reviewed the tapes in the presence of a clinician.
The opinion of SPs about various aspects of the standardized patient program at the institution was largely positive. 1 Opinion of basic science undergraduate medical (MD) students about the SP program at the institution has not been obtained previously. Hence the present study was conducted to obtain information about student perception regarding the strengths and weakness of the SP program. Suggestions for further improvement of the program were also obtained.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was conducted during the last week of March and the first week of April 2016 at the institution. The questionnaire was developed by the authors with reference to the literature and also taking into consideration important features of the standardized patient program at the institution. Information obtained during the previous focus group discussion conducted with SPs was also used during questionnaire development. The questionnaire was circulated among other faculty members of the institution involved in the SP program for their comments. The questionnaire was not, however, pretested. As XUSOM is a small institution most faculty members with a medical background are involved with different aspects of the SP program. Their suggestions and comments were incorporated into the final version of the questionnaire. Gender, nationality and semester of study of the respondents was recorded. Their degree of agreement with a set of twenty-five statements was noted using a Likert type scale. Certain statements were worded negatively and their scores were reversed while calculating the total score. The respondents were also asked to enumerate two strengths of the SP program at the institution and two areas which may need improvement. The comments were noted and common ones tabulated.
Respondents were informed about the aims and objectives of the study and invited to participate. It was emphasized that participation in the study was voluntary. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants. The total score was compared among different subgroups of respondents. A p value less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. Cronbach's alpha was calculated as a measure of internal consistency of the questionnaire. The study was approved by the institutional review board of the institution vide notification XUSOM/IRB/2016/01.
RESULTS
A total of 98 of the 107 undergraduate basic science medical students (91.6%) participated in the study. Table 1 shows the demographic characteristics of the respondents. Certain respondents did not complete some of the demographic details. Table 2 shows the mean scores for different statements. As mentioned in the Methods section, some of the statements were negatively worded and their scores were reversed while calculating the total scores. The statements whose scores were reversed have been indicated by an * in the table.
The mean ± SD total score was 92.33 ± 13.68 (maximum possible score being 125). Table 3 shows the mean total scores among different subgroups of respondents. The mean scores among different subgroups of respondents was The scores were higher among students belonging to other nationalities and among female students but the difference was not significant. The scores were significantly different among students of different semesters. Post hoc comparison showed the scores of first semester students was significantly higher compared to the fourth, fifth and sixth semesters. 
DISCUSSION
Student feedback about the SP program was positive with the mean total score being about 74% of the maximum possible score. The mean total scores were higher among female students and among students of other nationalities but the difference was not significant. The score was significantly higher among the first semester students. Suggestions for further improvement and student perception regarding the strength of the SP program were also obtained.
The scores of the respondents regarding certain statements exploring their knowledge about historical aspects of the SP program was low. Respondents strongly agreed with the statement about SPs providing early clinical exposure at the institution and this was also noted in the free text comments. We were happy to note that students were comfortable performing physical examination on SPs and there were no problems on both sides. One of the problems is the limited number of SPs available for teaching-learning and assessment at the institution. Students encounter the same group of SPs both during learning sessions and during the assessments. The SPs however, may be presenting/simulating different clinical condition during the learning and assessment sessions. Due to the wide range of diseases in each organ system a 'new' disease could be presented by the SP during the exam. Training using SPs is supplemented by visits to local general practitioners and a hospital observership. During their clinical postings in the US and Canada both real patients and SPs are used for testing students. SPs are used for testing during the United States Medical Licensing Exam step 2 clinical skills exam. This was also noted previously when the perception of SPs regarding their contribution to teaching-learning in the institution was studied. 1 In Japan, a national survey was undertaken to examine the willingness of SPs to participate in the teaching of physical examination skills to undergraduate medical students. 9 Only about 25% were willing for physical examination of their back, chest and abdomen and the willingness varied according to age and gender. We did not notice any difference in willingness for physical examination among SPs in the institution. The number of SPs in the institution is low (seven) and the Japanese study involved a large number of SPs from all over the country. Our students and SPs of both genders did not feel uncomfortable interacting with each other and even while performing physical examination. The willingness and level of comfort may be influenced by social and cultural factors. Gender can also influence and modify patient-doctor relationships. A recent article had examined gender relations among adherents of the Islamic faith occurring in the medical context. 10 SPs was first used in medical education by Dr Harold S Barrows in 1963 at the University of Southern California in the US. 11 The term standardized patient was coined by Geoffrey Noman emphasizing the fact that the challenge provided by the SP to each student remains the same. Dr Barrows has described the importance and usefulness of the SP in medical education. 12 SPs provide students with an opportunity to develop their history taking and physical examination skills and can serve as a transition to the real patient. In offshore Caribbean medical schools which have their affiliated hospitals in the US and Canada, SPs serve as an important means of providing early clinical exposure (ECE) to the students. This was strongly emphasized by the respondents in their comments. The challenge of providing ECE in the institution was briefly addressed in a previous article. 13 Only a few of the SPs provide feedback to students at the end of the encounter. The others are being trained to do so. SPs play an important role in providing feedback to students both during teaching-learning and assessment in different medical schools. An encounter with a SP of 30 minutes duration was followed by SP and tutor feedback using a video recording of the encounter. 14 An article published in the journal Academic Medicine compared SPs and faculty in teaching medical interviewing skills to students. 15 The authors concluded that SPs were at least as effective as faculty in bringing about changes in the interviewing skills of first year students. SPs were used in an introduction to psychotherapy course among first year psychiatry residents. 16 Written feedback was provided to the residents using the session ratings completed by the SPs.
External aids have been used to strengthen teachinglearning provided by SPs. Tattoos had been used to simulate a malignant melanoma in a SP during a dermatology conference in Canada. 17 The authors concluded that tattoos may be used to simulate a variety of skin conditions and enhance the learning experience of medical students. SPs have been widely used in Anglo-American countries but were first introduced in Germany between 1998 and 2000. In Germany SPs are used to teach communication skills and also for assessment of student competence. 18 At XUSOM, Aruba due to a number of reasons which have been described previously 1 the number of SPs is low. SPs simulate a variety of diseases and students interact with the same SPs throughout the basic sciences. At the University of Louisville School of Medicine in the US a series of nine longitudinal SP cases was developed in which the same SP would portray the same patient with the same students across 19 encounters during the basic sciences. 19 Students had more time to concentrate on the communication aspects of the SP encounter as they did not need to spend as much time learning about the patient and his/her medical history.
Virtual patients are being increasingly used in medical education. A virtual patient (VP) was used to teach empathetic communication to first year medical students.
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Contact with and feedback on empathy in a VP encounter increased students' empathy during subsequent encounters with a SP. VPs could provide students with a controllable, secure and safe learning environment along with the opportunity for extensive, repetitive practice with feedback according to the authors of a paper published in 2006. 21 In the ensuing ten years there have been tremendous improvements in the technology. VPs have been also used to develop the clinical skills of healthcare professionals in a resource limited setting in Africa. 22 At the institution the SP program has only recently been introduced (three years old) and seven SPs are involved in the program as described prevuiously. 1 Most faculty members involved with the program also hold other responsibilities and are not exclusively devoted to the program. A room where objective structured clinical examinations can be conducted and the encounters can be video recorded and feedback provided to the students is available. 13 SP programs have been mentioned in the websites of some Caribbean medical schools but we could not come across published descriptions of these programs in the scientific literature. The small populations of many of theisland nations where these schools are located and the variety of languages spoken on the islands may be challenges in training SPs and in initiating and standardizing the program. Aruba, the island country where XUSOM is located has a population of over one hundred thousand inhabitants and though the native language of the country is Papiamento, many citizens and residents are fluent in multiple languages including English. Aruba is a multicultural country and though the social and cultural norms may be different from the US and Canada there are frequent interactions between citizens of these countries. Also the US and Canadian societies are becoming increasingly multicultural and learning to cater to the needs of a diverse population is an important competency for doctors. 23, 24 Certain institutions have been able to devote greater resources and offer specialized training modules to those involved in the SP program. 25 The institution plans to expand the SP program and train more individuals from Aruba to be SPs. Specialized facilities for the program will be constructed at the new campus which is under development. At present SPs are trained principally by the second author with inputs provided by others. SPs act out their illness scripts in pairs and the SPs who have been in the program for a longer duration provide inputs to the newer SPs. In their free text comments a few respondents mentioned SPs may need to be more consistent in their answers which may be an issue to be addressed. They also mentioned about a greater number of SPs and greater variety of conditions to be portrayed by SPs. Recruiting greater number of SPs continues to be a challenge due to the small population of the island and language issues. Recruiting students studying in other institutions on the island to portray some conditions could be an option. An article published in 2009 examined SP practices in selected medical schools in the US and Canada. 26 The programs were larger compared to the one in xxx and reported hiring between 51 to 75 SPs annually. Physical examination, references and background checks were not conducted before hiring SPs and the average number of hours before a SP performed a role was 5.5.
The response rate to the study was high and most respondents provided valuable free text comments. Some of the respondents did not complete all the required demographic characteristics. The questionnaire used was developed by the authors and though inputs were obtained from other faculty members the questionnaire was not pretested and validated. Response was only obtained using a questionnaire and though respondents could provide free text comments the information obtained from the questionnaire was not triangulated with information obtained from other sources.
CONCLUSIONS
Student response to the study was high and they were positive about the SP program at the institution. Their degree of agreements with certain statements was low. Respondents agreed that SPs provide opportunities for early clinical exposure, and will prepare them for their future clinical postings and licensing examinations. Suggestions for improvement were also obtained. SPs have been used in the institution now for over three years. Our experiences will be of interest to educators in other medical schools with small and recently initiated SP programs. As mentioned previously we have come across descriptions of SP programs in the websites of other Caribbean medical schools. Similar studies could be conducted in other Caribbean medical schools with SP programs. Like in the US and Canada a region wide study of SP programs in Caribbean medical schools could be considered in the future.
